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MeaHHal to Hanflh* ronsMered By
Cabinet.

Washington, Sept . 28.—Considera-
tion was given by President Coolidge
and his cabinet today to the proposal
that a memorial be erected in bailor Os
the late President Harding, and it was
indicated that such a proposition will
have the backing of the chief executive
and the cabinet members who served
under the late President.

A corporation headed by Mr. Codlidge
and the members of the cabinet In
which many other friends of Mr. Hard-
ing will be associated for the purpose of
raising money and directing the build-
ing of Ihe memorial-

The form and location have not been
decMed, hut the suggestion has been
made, and considered that the memorial
be greeted ,An Marion, Ohio, the .home
and burial place of the late chief
executive.
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ts Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

•ays Backache Often Means You
Have Not Been Drinking

Enough Water

When up with backache and
dull misery ih the kidney region it may
mean you have been eating foods which
create acids, says a well-known author-
ity. An excess of.such acids overworks
the kidneys in their effort to filter it
fnttn the blood and they become sort of
paralyzed aiid loggy. When your kid-
neys get sluggish and clog you must
relieve them, like you relieve yous
bowels, removing all the body’s urinous
waste, else you have backache, side
headache, dizzy spells; your stomach
sours, tqngue is coated and when the
weather is bad / you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, lull of
sediment, channels often get sore,' water
scalds and you are obliged to seek relief
two or three times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water

¦» before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys may then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
gripes and lemon juice, combined with
littiia, and has been used for years to
help cle«n and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys, also 'To neutralize acids in the
system, So they no longer irritate, thus
often relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, can hot in-
jure and makes a delightful, efferves-
cent lithia-water drink. Drink lots 6f
soft water. By all means have your
physician examine your kidneys at least
twice a year.
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SHOES
¦-* «

*• f # 4? '“4* fc’—T -t

That Are Comfortable, Easy to Wear,
and Stylish. Our Prices afre Lower

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 3c and 10c Store

FIRE LOSS STATISTICS ,

National Fire LosTuTsf Voir Alone Wag
Equal to Cost of' Panama Canal.

Raleigh. Sept. 20.—Following the
proclamation by Governor Cameron Mor-
rison last week, catling on the people of
North Carolina to observe Tuesday, Oc-
tober 9th, anniversary ,of the great Chi-
cago fire of 187J, in which 200 persons
lost their lives and 17,000 buildings Were
destroyed at a loss of $180,000,000, as
Eire Prevention l>ay, State Insurance

Wad? today an-
nounced some interesting statistics con-
cerning fire losses.

Mr. Wade has asked that not only
the day of October i)th, but the week of

October 8-13, as well, be set aside for
an anti-fire prevention campaign.

“The object of Fire prevention Week,”
he said, “Is to impress upon the com-
munity at large the necessity of con-
serving the resources of the nation by
preventing fires. The campaign Is na-
tional in Scope, and it is lioped will be
the means whereby permanent fire pre-
vention campaigns will be inaugurated
in all municipalities.”

The following statistics concerning fire
losses, were given by Mr. Wade:

"The national fire Ices last year was
$521,860,000, an amount equal to the to-
tal cost of the Panama canal. This
represents an. average per Capita llAs
of $4.75, which is n figure greater than
ever recorded previously—including 1006,
the year of the San Francisco conflagra-
tion. . '

“North Carolina’s per capita Joss of
$2.43 or half' the national average, is a
tribute to our efforts in fire prevention,

’blit it is still nearly four times greater
than the per capita loss in- Great Bri-
tain.

“The total monetary lohs, including the
fire loss, cost of fire protection, loss of
business due to fire, etc., is over $1,000,-
000,000 annually.

"There were 4.505 fires in 1922. caus-
ing a less of over SIO,OOO each, as com-
pared with 4,068 in 1921 and 3.457 in
1920. There were 43 fires in the *mil-

lion-dollar-or-above’ class—an averdge of
almost one each week.

"The average per capita fire loss in
Great Britain last year was 72 cents,
which is a reduction from previous

figures. In France, Germany aud Italy
losses are still lower. Some reasons for
our high loss figure are traditional nat-
ural care’essnees, poorer construction
arid lack of personal liability, under the
law, for negligence in causing fires.

“Fire losses in cities over 20,000 pop-
ulation where chambers of ertiriineree
have jjermnnefit fire prevention commit-
tees averaged $3.27 per capita in 1922,
ns compared With the national average
of $4.75.

“Fires kill 15,000 of our citizens an-
nually. according to the National Board
of Fire Underwriters.”

AUNTIE’SADVICE
By AONBS O. BROGAN ,

Verses of New Testament.
The New Testament was first divided

Itato verses by IM.iert Stevens, a
Fr >neh printer, in 1551.

<O. H», WiaroßewioororPefre.) , i

tX/HEN Ana aboil Dorset went into
" w die city the hid every intention

Os becoming a leading journalist. In
<hor own town of Hamlet AAnabell bad
won proudly pointed out as the beat
wrlt*r of descriptive articles the editor
bad known. The editor was an eWeriy
Man, end a Mead of Annabels la
Rtbr. When hit father, the town’s be-
loved old physician, died, Mr. Weath-ers, the editor of the Hamlet Star,
‘•are her a letter of recommendation
to his cousin In a wity newspaper of-•ce, and gave her encouragement.

After some consultation, and
though Annabel! AH net know this—-

'«?*! et her acceptance In Ihe
fhperib Aftte at was assigned
* place left unexpectedly open by the
Competent sudden mar-
*i««e. The cousin eg Mr. Weathers,
entering opportunely the. “Heart
>hln” editor’s sanctum, found the
difficulty « a vacated poMtteu which
MUs Darrell hopefully suggested the
Applicant might temporarily fill.

The ceknm eC JWtkera after heart
knowledge was beaded Taste With
Auht Cynthia.”

Annabel! rathbr ftknd being “Aunt
Qrathin." Though «b» -had little #x-
pierleucs herself In the ways of love
*hd Its perplexities, her sound, good
htnse answered cleverly many a ques-
tion.

For pome reason the bachelor
Managing editor took to inviting Hie
“Heart Bafem" editor to various Weans
•f helpful entertainment

Bhe wnu aaeWertng another request
fdr “Aunt Cynthia’s” advice.

“You Mve to look out for the yeusg
then, the departing editress had cau-

Mened Mr; meat of He young mob
otter information «n Cblluge Students,
but for Ittn, and ttktag heart toterest.
Answer them Crttpty

The paruentar yeung man to ques-
tion Wished ts know what sett Os
ybung woman k* might be expected to
’Make halve. waSldeHnt the humble
position ,ko occupied. Would ke seek
a heme \jprt la to one Who
•toned hyr living—would an Office
fbung women be apt to maks a home-
loriog Wlfsl Such was his desire.

“Aunt Cynthia” replied:
"The young man to question had

Mot keek -among his home-loving
friends for s home-satisfied wife. If,
ad hq wrote, Ms circumstances were
exceedingly modest, «a earner ts goM
find competent vmgn would scarcely be
happy In the deltas out of U meager
income.”
...Annabell had twq weeks' vacation

ahd She spent It at the camp* the
managing editor ’had suggested. He
kindly drove the conscientious girt

Who bad gained his toterest to the
camp himself, and presented her to his
oWn stbter, who made on* of the camp-
ing party.

Annkbetl had a lovely time; she es-
pecially liked Jack Hanford and his
sister. Jack’s sister, Mary May, In
inter girlish confidence, told Annabell
of her impulsive letter to an
Cynthia,” who ruled a city newspaper
column.

As the managing editor came fre-
quently to visit his stotor in the Sum-
mer camp, Annabel! noticed her friend
Mary May and he much In each other’s
society. Her random advice had found
Its mark. The managing editor had
introduced Annabell smilingly, as a
“Journalist.” Her acquaintance with
"'Aunt Cynthla’a" department was un-
known.

As the end of the allotted two weeks
•few near Annabell experienced a
Wtrange staking of the heart at the
thought of ending also her friendship
with Jack Hanford. He had been her
accepted cempankm about the pretty-
toays of Elm Camp. Jack was—so

dear. Annabell could think of him no
dither way. When he lay at her feet
among the pine needles telling of hts
future' ambition—how he meant to
Climb In Ms chMfen Work—Annabel 1
had to clakp her iffball brown hands
to keep from caressing his unruly
dark hair. And surely Jack Hanford
had looked up at bar with a like ex-
prmton es affection m his dm eyes.
Tbt he had spoken no word of love.
She wondered Wistfully.about his hi-
lathee as ffiie ffitt to bar .little room at
feltht In the log cottage.

The managing editor's MUM blept
peacefully neaxhy. < But Annabell
could pot sleep; Three days more of
tom OampMand' loneliness
forever. She Sltppea put of the cot-
tage and made her way to the moon-
light to toe beach under the great tree;
their bench—Jack's and hers —Anna-
hell ffiood aghast. Jack was there be-
fore her. He raised the head with

1 the unruly dark hair—Anna hell’* hand
to' 1Smooth It.

¦'Dearest!" cried Jack, “I -can’t
•tond this any longer—will you marry
mb'? It’s a fool tiring to ask, I-know.
Mary May get toe to write to that

- wMaacre ‘Aunt Cynthia’ once In the
piper—wanted me to ask what sort of
*ferlfe I Oftfht to thtok about—did tt
bn a bet With tor. And ‘Aunt Cyn-
thia’ told mb ho young woman earning
a balary of her ovra- could be content
wnh the modest ptltMce 1 might gtVe
bar. And while that did not sink vary
deep, Annabell, yto, when I thtok, df
the big salary you muat draw aq lour- 1

‘‘naSlst-T-well I have kept back' my
qdeJtlon as long'd* I eeuM. WHI you
toSVry me-Oh, Mg KSnafteU Mur!"

Snnabell laughed shakily, softly.

;»f course I will marry you, Jack
-dasUng,” she sajd. “That ‘Cynthia'
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Radio Stations

ATTENTION
Each Wednesday and Saturday WHlafd’s New Big Broad-

casting Station at Cleveland, Ohicn—WTAM

Will Present a Good Program for Music Lovers.

9 a We receive these programs each week and will'be glad
I to have you come around and look them over at any time.

We represent Willard in Gontord as an authorized Battery
Service Station. We wish to serve you in any way we can.

Southern Motor Service Co.
PHONfc 802 \ PHONE 802

I_' Quint Smith

*4po<tyear Tires Accessories Willard Battery

I

City Property For Sale I
Befiutiful modern 8-rOOm bupgulow wUhlstdifn heat, lot 70x18 l!

feet. A real bargain.
* 0

L Modern (l-risOm tottagi, lot (10 feet wMe extending frbm Vance To V
Simpson streets. .

,

7-roqm bouse on E. Corbin stre?twith modern improvements. Large 9

6-room house ou McGill street with modrtn improvements. * X

4- rottsge on West Academy street near Bost’p store. 5
The Novelty Building lot 60x120 Xeet on Elm street, cheap at 0

$1500.00. , / .

0-room hepsc, an acre of land on Bt. yeorge afreet. % 5
3-room house and lot on MoWre street,' $1060.00. R
5- house op St/'George street, SIBOO.OO. fX
3- house on Houston street, $080360.. > \4f
4- house ou St. Charles street, fIOQO.OO. “ <K
Atoo several vacant let*. ¦ Jk
Splendid two-story dwelling ou St. Mpry Street, lot 00x13 feet. 9

dNO. K. PATTERSON A COMPANY, Real 'Ratal* Agents .4
iinnnmnrTnnwrtfihftliiiißintalfirifteiifmu giwiißnMntiiii
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'FIVE SOPHS KXFKIJ.KI)
FOR COLEBGE KL.CXING

Spqradlc Attempts to Revive Haring at
University es Caroline Have Failed-

Chapel Hi'l, Sept. 28.—Any attempt
to revive hazing at the University of
North Carolina has- been nipped iu the
bud, officials declared tonight, following
the announcement today of the ex-
pulsion by the student council of five
sophomores and the probation of two
others. The names were withheld.

Jack Allsbrook, president of the
student council, who 'announced the
dismissals to the .strident body in chapel
this morning, gave assurance that there
is no reason to war that hazing has re-
turned. He explained, however, that tiu-
student council, representing the stu-
dent form of government, would have to
deal summarily with any attempts to
revive the custom of initiating the new
men. This is the sentiment of President
Chase and Francis F. Bradshaw, dean
of students. S

There have been two ‘ sophomore
demonstrations on tke campus since the
opening, the first out the night of the
20th, the day following and
the HecoHd following the college night
exercises Tuesday.

Each was of a mild character, con-
sisting mostly of harmless .yells, sing-
ing contests among the freshmen and
some paddling. Several of the domitories
were visited but it is said few of the
students were disturbed.

On the first occasion Allsbrook in-
tercepted the paraders near the old
well in front, of the South buillding and
warned them to desist. Thej did.

When a group of sophomorci-s turn-
ed out again this week he and several
other eouneilmen were on hand And the
expulsions were based on evidence
gathered by them and several -other
witnesses.

Hazing has been in disfavor here
since the tragic Rand affair 10 years
ago. During the S. A. T- there was some
bed dumping but those were .abnormal

I times. Isolated attempts from time to

time to revive it iu ii n\Hd form have
failed in each instance^

Aristocratic Nature.

Nature Is n ruthless aristocrat—-
careless of the masses, careful to pam-

per the few on tile ’destruction of the
many.—Moses HnnyV

Doing arid Being Done.

It Is sll right to do for your friends,
but it is all Vvfcong to be dotre by your
friends.

USE TIMES 11 TRIBUNE PENNY IDS.4T PAYS

League Officials Jo Vlrit at Salisbury.
Sa'isbury. Sept. 28—Foreign health

officials representing the league of
nations association will spend two days
in Salisbury and Bswan county next
month- The delegation includes men
prominent in health work in a number
of Europea ncountries.

During the two days spent iu this
county the operations of health work
as earned on here will be closely in-
spected. Dr. C. W.-Awpstrong, city and
county health officer, hasrinapped out a
program that will take" the Visitors to
schools of the city and county for in-
spection of special health work, to the
incenerator plant, to a regular meat
inspection by Dr. M. J. Ragland, to a
baby clinic, if dental clinic, a-dairy in-
spection, a demonstration of public
health nursing and' of public health ad-
ministration.

Thought for the Day.
Life is a game of give and take,

and the reason some people do not get
more out of it is because they take
more than they give.

mam
®Take

it ho»t to
fold*.
Have a packet ia
your pocket for aa
ever-ready treat.

™ odiviwU® wwWiqito-

CIGARETT^^W'

Window May Be Uaed as Center
For Furnishings’ Arrangement

By an Interior Decorator
Decorators are accustomed to

group the contents of a room with
reference to fixed objects which
are known as “focal points." In
a great many living rooms the
fireplace is used in this way. In
dining rooms the table is Invari-
ably a focal point.

The illustration shows a win-
dow serving. The result is a

first touch of symmetry. The tables
with their lamps carry out tile
symmetry supply the practical
considep'.tlon of use, which must
be fallen into account in any in-
telligent scheme of decorating. The
lamps supply at night the- light
which in the daytime Is available
through the window to anyone
using the davenport. The daven-

unified and pleasing picture. It
has the additional advantage thnt
a person’s eyes, in entering any
room, are instinctively drawn first
to the Windows.

port itself is placed In obvious
harmony, as to position and size,
with the window.

Several gcperal principles are
illustrated in the pictured group-
ing. The set-in bookcases on
either side cf the window exactly
balance each other and give the

The overhangings at the window
are arranged in relation to the
lines of the window trim. The lace
curtains extract' the fullest meas-
ure of artistic appeal from the
arrangement.

The Penny Ads Get Results—Try Them.
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